
TIME TABLE , ! )

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago , Unite ,
bt, Joieph , Portland ,
Kinias City , Salt Lake City ,

tit. iionla , and all San Francisco ,

ait and loath. and all point* west.-

TKA1N3

.

LEAYB AS FOLLOWS :

J5AIT-

.Ho.

.

. 43. ttrongh express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
nd all point * t' st _ .tW: a.m. .

Wo. 44. Local patiengcr , departs.1125 . ni.-

No.
.

. 40. Thronco frclkht can lallyB80a.: m.-

No.
.

. 48. Local freight east arr. dally 13.01 p.m-
.VepttUat

.

103pm.
Except Sunday.-

WBIT.

.

.
No. 41. throua b cxprcia dally , llelona , Hello

J'oUlandall points west !C:55p.: m-

Mo. . 43. Local patBonucrarrlvi'B at.455 p. tu-

.Ho.
.

. 46. wcet "luMtamN-o. . 47. " " " " 2:16 p. m
Depart * at 2.45 p , in

Except tiunday ,
Bleeping , dining and reclining chair cara (scale

lr e) on through trains. Tlckva cold and ba-
yr

-

KO chscktd to any point In tb : United Hiatus
aim Canada.-

No.
.

. 4Shaameroh ndliecars Tnoaduyi , Thurs-
day

¬

* and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will carry passengers for Ansolmo , Hal-
ey, 8 nca , Whitman and Alliance.-
No.

.

. 40 will carry patsoi gcrs for Ravenna
Brand leland , Seward and Lincoln ,

Information , map , time table * and ticket
cr wrllo to II. L. Ormeby , agent , or J-

Fraacli , G. P. A. , Omuhw , Neoraaka.-
U.

.

. L-

.80HEDULE

.

OF BROKEN BOW MAILS-
.Ponch

.

for west \vlll cloeo at 8 p. m , , except
Sunday when it will cloao at 7pm.

Pouch , east tor train No. 4J closus at B.30 a m
and foi Mo. 44 cloaca at , 11 u in. Mall for Analey-
aud points east uf Uraud Iiluud Carried ou train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

Tla of Uyno and Tuckcrvlllo , dally vx-
cept

-
Monday doles , at 7 u nt : returning sumo day

CalUway Tie , Mc'Kluley dally except Sunday
closes at 7 a m , returning same day-

.Itound
.

Valley Tla Green nnd KHou close nt7n-
m , Monday , Wcdueidy and Fridays , returning
ane day-

.Sumuer
.
Tla Gurnsey , Georgetown and Uptou-

arrrlvc * at 11 30, Tnerday Tnursdny and Satur-
day

¬

, returning leavei at 12,30 same duy.-

OfflCJ
.

hours from 8.00 n m to 8.00 p m. Sun-
day

¬

8.SO to U.SO a. in. Lobby open week days Irou-
i7am to 8pm , L. 11. JKWBTT , l'M.

Burlington Koute California Excursion !

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omahti 4:35: p. m. Lin-

doln
-

0:10 p. m. and Huntings 8:50-
p.

:

. m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourittt sleep ¬

ers. No transfers ; cars run right
through to fSnn Francisco and Lou
Angeles over the Scenic Koute
through Denver and Salt Lake Cit } .

Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; Lave bpnug seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlos , soap , etc. Uni-
formed

¬

porters aud experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving paaauuyorn ol
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjects of interest and in mauy
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
enoe. . tSeoond class tickets are
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full infoima-
tion , call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket office , or write to J
Francis , general passenger ..agent
Omaha , Neb.

The Way to go to California
JL Is in a tourist sleeper , personally con-
ducted , via , tLe JjurlluRtou Koule-
You'dont ohange cars. You make fue-

tlmoi You see the finest scenery 011

the globe.
Your oar IB not as expensively fur

nltued as a place eleepnr , but it is jue-
as clean , Jim as comfortable , just UB

good to ride in und nearly $20.00-
oboapur. . It has wide vestibules ;
PintHohgaBsJilgb backseats ; a unformed
Fullmau porter ; clean bedding ; spacious
toilet rooms , tables aud beating range-
.BeingBtr6ogly

.

and heavily built , It
rides amootbly ; It Is warm In winter and
cool In summer.-
t

.
t, ID change of each excursion party ia an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies U rlgbt through to Loee-
Angelas. .

ijara leave Omaha , St. Jreeph ,
Lincoln and Hastings every Thursday-
.arrlvlngjSan

.

Francisco following Sun-
day

¬

, LOBS Angeles Mouday. Only three
days from Missouri River ( o the Pad tic
Coast , inoludfng two etop-ovfrs of Ifj
hours at Denver and 2 } Hours at Suli
Lake Olty , two ot the rnott Interestm *
oltles on tbo continent.

For folder giving full Information ,

oall at any Burlington Ituuto ticket
office''or write to , J. FHANCI-

SQon'l. . Pass. Agt.Omaha , Nob.

WANTED Several persons for
District Office Managers in thin
state to represent me in their own
andsurrounding counties' Will ,

ing to pay yearly $600 , payable
weekly. Deairblo employment with
undual opportuitiea. References
exchanged. Enclose selfaddreseed-
utar ped envelope. S. A , Park ,

390 Caxtcn Buildicg , Chicago.

Pains In the cheat when a person bns-
a cold indicate a tendency toward
pueumonla .A piece o ( fianccl dampen-
ed

¬

with Chamberlln'B Pain Blum and
round ou to tbe chest over the eeat of-

dnlu will promptly relieve the pnin aud-
bapvent the threatened attack of-

peemonla. . This eamo treatment will
euro a lame lack In a few hours , Bold
by all Druggists.

Nothing nl o adds to much
tothechnrmof the drawing

room or boujolr M the aoftljr radi-
ant light from COIinOVA ( ' iulli'J
Nothlnc will contribute more to thu-
artUtto auccviM of the luncheon ,

j tea or dinner. The bent decorative
c ndle § for the I mi ) lot or the4 most elaborate function for rot *

taire or inanition. Made In nil colon
and the moit delicate tluti by-

M'A.NHAltlt OIL. CO-

.anJ
.

told dTi-rjwhere.

'/§{
' riiuallly , Economy , Security. 3JH5-

ijli.H he trou test forlLtfe Insurance IB '*$
fvjf fotiud In the Equity ot the Contract , Sjj
' ?i' "10 Economy of Mnnngoruont ,> ud the ffie
" Scctully for ( nonpayment. Wtf

1T-

tlK OUIGINAL-

i|i| Bankers Life Association , p
Doa Matnco , Iowa. i|; !|

ajS KnwAitn A. TEMPLK. President. |f|
' OrRanlzcd.July.Ut , 1879. f-

cli
.T, Guaranty Fnnd for. enfoty. ttffj-

ijii| Surplus Fand for protection. S||
ijg Supervised by 3.C60 depository banks.lf
[K Bccnrl lea dopoaltcd with the etato-
jj* department.

!} *) ConsccvRtlvo mothoda-

.i'

.

| Preferred lllsisLow Uatos-

.ia

.

Quarterly Pnymcnlg.
?

? ;. For rates and fnll Information , call
* 'on or address

| J. A. HARRIS ,
(fi Agent for Cnstcr Counly , Neb j .

!.B Offlco at Farmers Bank of 008 . er
,*t Cucnty , Hrokon Uow , Neb.

WOMEN IN TEOUBLE.
The Approach , of Motherhood la the

Occasion of Much Anxiety to All.
Every woman dreads the ordeal

jhrough which she must pnsa in becom-
ng

-
a mother. The pain and suffering

which is in store for her is a source ol
constant anxiety , fear and dread , to
say nothing of the danger which the
coming incident entails. The joyoua
anticipations with which she looks for.
ward to baby's coming gives way to an-
ndoBcribublo dread of the ordeal when

she fully realizes the critical and trying
: vent which will soon approach ana
aavo to be endured.

Women should hail with delight a
remedy which insures to them im-
munity

¬

from the pain , suffering and
langer incidental to childbearing.-
3uch

.
a remedy is novr offered , and

women need not fear longer the hour of-
childbirth. . "Mother's Friend" is a
scientific liniment and if used before
confinement , gently and surely prepares
the body for the great requirements
and changes it is undergoing , insures
safety to both mother and child , and
takes her through the event with com-
'parative ease and comfort. This won
aerful remedy is praised by every
woman who has used it.

What woman is not interested in-

"Mother's Friend ?" This wonderful
remedy has been tested and ita price-
less

¬

value proven by the experience ol
thousands of happy mothers who
have used it during the most critical
period of woisan'a life the approach
iind culmination of motherhood-

.It
.

has won their everlasting praise ,
for it gave them help and hope in
their most trying hour and when
most needed. Every woman may some-
day need "Mother's Friend. " The
Itt.r.ln hnnlc. "Beforn Babv is Born."
telling all about it , and when it should
be used , will prove of great interest and
benefit to all expectant mothers , and
will bo sent free to any address upon
application to the Bradueld Regulatoi
Company , Atlanta , Ga-

.Chninberlaiu's

.

Cough * Remedy Always
I'roves.Effcctuol.

There are no better medicnea on-

tL - market than Chamberlain's.-
Wo

.

have used the Cough Remedy
when all others failed , and in every
instance it proved effectual.-

AlmoBt
.

daily we hero tbo virtues
of Chamberlain's remedies extolled
by those who used them. This is
not an empty puff , paid for at eo
much a line , but is voluntarly given
in good faitb , in the hope that suf-
fering

¬
humanity may try these rem-

edies
¬

and like the writer be benefit-
ed

¬

From UIP Glonvillo ( W. Va. )
Pathu'ndnr For sale by all drug-
gista.

-

.

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
ami Justice ot the Peace. Special Attention elv-
en

-
to collections , DepoMtlona taken , ponslon

vouchers ne ily ezcculod and all kinds o. legal
spera wrlteu. dfllce west side equate ,

flrokcn Bow , Neb.

Lund Counter ,

Ec Wial'.oy , Prop'r.
All kinds if soft drinks. Best

brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmort1 bank ,

J. M Scott
Attorney at Law -

BROKKNBOW , - NRB-

R.Wm.

.

. F. F opkins ,
COMTKACTOK. AND

Plans and Specification on short notlco. Ma-
terlal fmiiUhcd Mid building ? completed choapei
hail any iniu In the stale. Satisfaction guarau-
ced us to pltus nun fpcclflcatlou-

e.Dr

.

, E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
OUlce over \V.H.Sw, n'i) QroQiiry.etore.

Broken Bow , - Neb.

At Tlic Fnrlftt-
X( rrespouilonco by Frank Itogeri. )

Pnrls , March 10th , 1000.-

A

.

gentlemana mlllrr in Broken Uow ,

eald to mo In Harry Day's store one day
that ho was going to Paris aud ion the
Exposition for Bomethiux like $200 for

ho round trip. That wna about a year
ago when JJrokon Bow first began to
talk ot the Paris Exposition. If.ttoday
that fnme gentleman can go , from Bro-

ken
¬

Bow to Paris , oeo two weeks ot the
Exposition and get back homo on $200 ,

bo can got a patent on his trip that any
American ttitvolor would willlugl > pay
8400 tor.

Ills case Is Bomething like tbe man up-

n Brussels who wrote to the American
Express Co , in Paris a few days ago and
wanted them to got him a nice , quiet
room with breakfasts , cloio to the Ex-

position
¬

for fifty frauca 10 a month.
The Express CO'B correspondent an-

swered
¬

htm something like this : "Dear-
Sir. . Taking all things Into considera-
tion

¬

, I think that about the best thing
or you to do ia to rent a small balloon

and go up towards the top of tbo Eiffel
tower; there you will tlnd quiet , good
ah- , and In foot everything you -want but
( be cleji'unwr. ' " One onn bo very eoon-

uinlenl in Pttrls uutll he has to floop and
eat , two vtry bad bublta which all Am-

erlo

-

na practice , I have heard of people
being held up for two francs for bread ,

butter and coffee. Very few are the
places in Parifc where one can got bread ,

butter and coffee for lers than a franc.-

Tbe
.

following is tbo story told to n friend
of mine by an American lady : "Dining-
at tUo Cafe American with my daughter
I was served with tbe uneatablu dish of
* 'poulot a haut gout. ' ' The attention
of tbo head waiter was called to tbe fact ,

and the only result was n torrent ot Im-

pertinence
¬

, unusual from a garoon de-

cafe. . T then took my omplaint against
chicken and waiter to tbo woman nf the
desk. Hero I found myself fairly out of
the fiylng pan and Into the lire. That
person met my remonstrance with lan-
guage

¬

that most people would call un
parliamentary " Now this Cafe Am-

erican
¬

since that lady's call does not per-

mit
¬

ladies unaccompanied by gentlemen
to enter. It IB called one of the res-

pi'cUblo
-

restaurants of Purls. She
thinks ( bat pirlmps the Cafe American
le ngbt In declining aduilttanuo to its
tables of ladles unprotected by a gentle
mau. I luarned yesterday from a very
reliable source some very interesting
facts about Exposition tickets. The
tickets wcro numbered from one eome
where up Into the millions , and put on
Bale at twenty francs for twenty tickets.-
So

.

if they sold a million packs ot these
tickets they wouid have the nice little
sum of four milliou dollars. Each num-
ber

¬

a man held ou a ticket entitled him
to n chance In a great lottery , and also
Insured him a uniform admittance to tbe-
Exposition. . He might even if be wished
sell bis tbkets and make what money he
could on them.-

So
.

far the thing went all right and
some people did win quite large sums of
money ; but now tbo management says ,

'Only on certain days are your tickets
good. Some days it will take four or
five of them to admit you to the grounds-
.Thnt

.

has made holders pretty sore.
Some art ) offering their tickets at from
(iftoan to eighteen franca , aud even a-

tew of tbe poorer holders are offering
to sell their tickets on the street at from
seven to ten contn each. In the Ameri-
can

¬

Express office I beard Mr. Peck air
his opinion ot ttie thing. Words seemed
to flow from tbo honorable gentleman in
big blue torrents.-

A
.

few nights ago tbo managers of the
Exposition gave a grand eupper at which
four hundred guests were present , Tb
affair cost one million francs. Home one
has to pay foi all such tblnge , so I sup ¬

pose' they decided to make a portion of-

It come out of Innocent ticket holders ,

People In Franco are always looking
out (or some way to get tbe dnllnra ami-

tbey arc not particular bow tbey get
tbem. Last night an American who baa
been in France just long enough to get
tbls Instinct , proposed that wo set some
fccbRme afoot for making tbn millions ot
human bones that line tbo CHUoomba ot
Paris Into Rome kind of fertilizer. When
people just visiting tbo country got that
bad what must tbe natlfi'S be ?

Burlington JRouto

Through Sleeping Cara to San
Francisco.-

No
.

changes-no delays-no chance
of misping connections if yon go to
California via the Burlington Routu.
The Burlington runs through sleeq
ing cars Omaha , Lincoln and Has-
tings

¬
, to Sdlt Lake City and San

Francisco , daily.
Dining cars all the wuy. Library

cars west of Ogden. Finest scenery
in the world.

See nearest Burlington tioket-
ai eut.or write J Fiuucis , G. P , A. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
3. 1. 8. 19.

Gold At Capo Nome ,

[ f you want Information about ''be Cape
Nome country , bow to get there and
what It costs , write toi. Francis Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent , B & M R R R In
Nebraska , Omaha. . 12

Full blood Bard Plymouth Roak
roosters , ior sale , six blocks south
and one east of the public square.

85 6t J. H , H. CUOBB.

From Our Exchanges. |
Saruetit lender.

Senator F , M , Currio and Fred
Cummings departed from horn
Mouday morning for Bi'lingn , Alon.
tanna. They expect to buy a oar
load of horses before they return.-

JDr

.

, Grnham is making arrange-
ments to build a now dwelling in-

Sargent. . Uo expects to bavo the
building ready for occupancy by-
tbo first of May. At which in
time bin family , who are living in
Lincoln , expects to join him , The
doctor has great faith in the future
at Sarpout , and has backed up his
faith by investing in several pieces
of real estate.

Merun Him.-

A
.

few days ago while one of-

liayes VVilliainu' boy , living near
Now Helouawao making a bow and
arrow hia kuifo slipped , cutting
quite a gash in hia cheat , from
which the blood lowed freely. A
doctor was called who chocked tbo
blood and dressed tbo wound. At
last report tbo boy was getting
along well.

DroWutcr-
C , T. Anderson waa in town

yesterday from Lakeland , doing
business. Charley appears to have
occasion to come down every once
in a while.-

G.

.

. II , rmtlo is building fence
these days prepaiatory to rounding
up his cattle. Ho thinks with thu
now addition to tbo family makes
it a necessity to labor an hour a day

more.W.

.

. H. Roeder of Morna who re-

cently
¬

bought tbe Wes White farm
at the mouth of Goose Creek , ar-
rived

¬

yesterday with his first load
of goods preparatory to a permanent
location of himself and tamily on
their lately acquired possessions in
Blain county , Mr. Reader ia an
enterprising farmer and stockman
in Ouster county -and the news
takes pleasure in seeing this family
come to our midst.

Johnnie aud Charley Frederick
were thrown from a bucking horse
yesterday morning breaking the lop
of the frotner , while tbo latter es-

caped
¬

without injury. Tbo father
of tbe boys reoiuvod a broken leg
a few weeks ago by a horse falling
upon him. Callaway Courier-

.Atialcy

.

Advocate.
Corn husking is about finished.-

We
.

wore told that James Houta
finished his field one day last week.

John Cover returned from Chey-
enne

¬

to Mason last Friday. He
wont to Cheyenne expecting to
secure employment , but WPS dis-
apointod.

-
.

Maaou Cltjr Transcript.
Mr. Elijah Stoddard , of Omaha ,

who was one of the early ranohe-
men of thia part of Cuater county ,
is now here attending some busi-
nessmattera.

-
. Mr. Stoddard oan re-

lute many interesting and historical
rommisoonBoes of early dayo in-

Cuater county.-

Ed

.

Burrows while on his recent
hunting trip to tbe Platte encounter *

ed tbo business end of a posion
weed or vine , with tbo result that
he has beeu confined to bia bouse
since bis return borne. Fd'i face
and other portions of bis anatomy
were dadly swollen.-

Mrn

.

D. F. Wimer left on Mon-
day

¬

morning for Conway , S. C.
where her husband baa been for the
last year. It is tbe lady's enten-
tion

-
to remain away a year. The

lady will spend & week visiting
with friends in Otoe county , Neb .

before proceeding ou her southern
journey.

Teleuruptt.
There have boon at least twenty

paririo fir OH between Bridgeport and
Goring started from the sparks
*rom the engines and it has kept
every body busy in neighborhood
of Northport lighting them ; one
day there being four different fires
within a mile of Northport. It is
becoming a nuisance as no one
knows bow soon bio ranch and
homo will be burned up. Tbo B-

.A
.

M. Should bavo some provonti-
tivo

-
for this.-

Rev.

.

. E. Edwards , pastor of tbe
English Baptist Church at Minera-

ville
-

, Pa. , when suffering with
rheumatism , was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. lie
says :" A few applications oi this
liniment proved of a great service
to mo. It subdued tbo inflamma-
tion

¬

and relieved tbo pain. Should
any sufferer profit by giving Pain
Balm a trial it will pleas me. " For
sale by all druggist.

Job printing at tbia office.

Kor Rule * ,

I.
The William E , Wookorly farm ,

northeast quarter , isotlon twenty
|tLroo , township thirteen , north of
,range ninetoou , west 6 principal
]meridian , 0 room franio house , small
granary , sod Btablo , windmill and
good well , Forty noros in pasture ,

ninety-five acres in oultivation , bal-

ance
¬

unbroken ,
R. E , GLASS.

3 8 Broken Bow Nobr.

Notice *

Wo , the undorBignod , hnvo leased
what is known as Qandy's Sand
Bank. Parties wishing sand eau
have same by calling on tin.-

Z.

.

. O. & W. J. CBOBB-

.10

.
- Broken Bow , Neb

Clubbing Dates.

The REPUBLICAN offers the host
atos on subscription you eau got

anywhere. See our prices.
The IlltutraU'd B o. . . . . .. . . J3.00
The Weekly Uoe. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . , , . , ., . .. . OS

The Inter Ocean. . . ..* _ .00
TD.eFa.rm Journal 00
The Globe Democrat. . . .... W)

The Toledo Ulado 00-
Th Utpubltcan . . . ._ - JU

iTie-
sWo will furnish you the whole

list one year for $3.95-

.Or

.

we will give you
The H publtc n and illustrated and Weekly

Baifor V M
The Republican and lutor Ocenu for 1.60-
Tnc Republican and Globe Democrat (or . . . l.W
The Uopabllcau and Tolsdo Ulado (or l.W-

To anyone who accosts any of

the above offers between now and

the first of January , 1800 , we will
give the Farm Journal for iivo

years foe ; or to anyouo who pays
up. Now is your time.-

Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy-

This remedy is intended especially
for coughs , ooldr , croupe , whooping
cough and onilucuzt. It has
bcoomo famous for itH ouroa of
these deasos , over a largo part ot

the civilized world. The most flat-

tering
¬

testimonials Invo been re-

oeived

-

, giving accounts of its good
works : of the aggravating and per
sistaut coughs it has cured ; of se-

vere
¬

colds that have yielded prouitly-

to its soothing effects , and of the
dangerous attaots it IUB cured ,

often saving the lif J of the child
The extensive use of it for whoop-

ing cough ban shown that it robs
that disease of al dangerous con ¬

sequences. Sold by all druggists

WANTED Several persona for district
ofllco muuagers In this state to represent
me in their own And surrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $000 , pay-
able

¬

-weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunities. Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Enclose solf-iulclrested
stamped envelope' S. A : Park , 320-

Oaxton Building , Chicago.-
11802Gt.

.
.

Spring and Summer Opennlng 1000-

I wish to auotinoo to the public
that my Uno of Millinery and silks
will be complete by Saturday March
84th and Monday March 20th and
prices to suit every one. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.-

MitB.
.

. THOMSON.

The REPUBLICAN and Inter Ocenc
for 150. The REPUBLICAN nc
State Journal for 1185.

SEND

V7rlt lncIOBlnrthloftd. nndKioand wo
will aeud you tula ixmuttful Mandoline-
Ur ciurcas. C. O. U. BUbJcct to examinat-
ion.

¬

. Jf fouac * exactly n represented
rou can pay tbo express u ont our 8PEOI-
A.L OVFEII price , 30.0U loss the 60cents ,
or 85.60 and express .cliareua. This la a
regular iir .00 Inotrument , solid rosewood
body , fancy poorl and ubouy checkered
odRO , beautiful pearl butterfly guard

] ) lccu. Youcuauavoclthcr aMandolluo ,
Uultar.IJunJoorVloltnoutlio Bametcrina.

Write for VltEB muslcnl Catalogue.
Address , A. Uogpo , Ouiatia , flc-

uA FREE PATTERN
her own i lrctlontu 4 ry ubscrlbtr , Ilcautlfu ! col-
jred

-
lltuo rkpbed plulei nd Illmtriitloni Orlnlnal ,

iiuut , ortlitlo , xquuita and atrlctlj up-to-date dc-

slMS CALLS
MAGAZINUreti-

makUiir eoonomlM. fancy work , liouwbolil blntt ,

bert stories , current topic * , etc. Butterlbe to-day.
Only too. jrewljr. L4ya U nutted. Bond f r term*.

For ladles, mlMM , frfrli and llttlt children. That cer-
tain (tyllnti" chlo " effect not attained by the u e of any
other pattern*. lUrauo equal tcntyleaud perfect tit-

.S

.

CALL
PATTEHNS1t-

htr , Only 10 and II eintu eacb-non *
GiberBol din nearly ertry city and town , or by mall L-

At* (or them, IbaoluUlytery lateit up-to-date itylea,

THS MoOALI * COMPANY,
, , v. * ( - r- -> | , . . . . yf Itrk City , S. t,

D. S. Land Ofltee ,

JAMK3 WniTKIIMAH , Koglato-

P. . H. YOUNG. . . . - Keco.vprH-

ow. . Nob. , Fob. 23th , 1000-
.A

.

anfllclflnt contoit nlUilnvIt having boon died
In thin ofllco by William II. Pummel , contestant ,

<rnln t A'bTt' A. Wnchler , entry No. 18301 , mndo-
JnlySS , 1899 for * o'S nccli , townnblp J8 , rnngo
21 , 6y Allxirl A. Waohtor Contostee , In which It-

UnllOROd that fiald Wnehlor Ima never broken ,
nor enunod to bo broken ton acres of laid tract a
required by law and has neror planted or cnneed-
to o planted to trco.i , c d or culling moro Uui
5 acred of eald trnot. That no phntlnff or re-
planting ban hcon done on unul tract ilnco the
ypnr IBSI or oarltor. That n M tract h not boon
plowed or cnltlrntod elnco 1801 and thai eald en-
try

¬

ban been atmndoncd. Tlmt all cf Its doccts-
hordu convplnlnod ot mint at hie trrcl , Bald por-
tion

¬

nro hereby noticed to appear , respond end
offer orldcnco touching raid allocution at ton
o'clock a. in on April 5,1100 , boforu the Iteelitor
and ItccclTor at the United Htntcs land Ofllco In-

llroken IIow , Nebraska.
The lil contestant rmrlnK , in a proper afflda

Tit , mod January a, 1000 , eut forth tiots which
show that after die diligence persona ; torrlco ot
this notloo can not ho tuado , it Is hcrol'y ordered
and directed that such notlco bo glvoa by duo
and proper publication.-

KIUNK
.

II. YOUNG , Uccctrer.

LAND Dines AT rfouTii I'LATiK , Ntu , , February
SJOlll. I9U-

U.Notlcu
.

U hereby glicn that iho following
named lotiler has lllou noilco o [ hoi Intention tt
make Uuul proof in nupport 'it hur claim , and that
said proof will bo made buforu County Judyo at-
lirokou How. Nouriuka , ou Al nl Oth , 1UOO , vl * . ;

Kll.-.aboth tSwopo , 11. K. No. ITUfl'J , for the J-

Ki BO U of section M , town 10, N lnn-c( , SL W-

Cth pr. M-

.bho
.

nuiiios the following wHnosai.to | -OTO her
cuutlimuB icMuuiici upon mid culliYivtlcii. of until
Jnml , Tin ! Julin Willis uf llrokuu l.iv Nob. ;

'in. vi KltiK of llrokun llovi , Nub. : Join Smulloy-
t Urokvn Uow , Nub. i Albert lluri e c 1 Uroke-
i'ov , Nob. UKO. U. FiiRNUi , IM ' ( tor.

STATES L.4NU OFI-IOR , Noinit Pi mis ,
NKB , Kctmmrj IMth , IWU-

.Notlco
.

U hcruby lveu Hint Kdwurd \\' . uek-
as IHied notlco nt Inteiitluu to uinito llcul J. Jof-
Hiforu County Jtul< u nt his ottlco lu lirokou-
ow , Nebraska , oil tiaturday thu 7th duy of April ,

000 , on timber culture application No 13284 , for
10 uw W , * o X. " H , * W Ai , so K nwx neuter of-
uollou No. ?j , In township No. 10 N , iiungu No.-

J
.

W.-

UB
.
names as wltncseos : Ulchird Glftot Ittjk-

u
-

llow , Neb. ; Henry Mnrllti ot Alclvlc.oy ,
ioL ( Charles W. liootli ot Mcliiuloy , Nub. ;
ohn Kodneru of Mclilnley , Mob.-

UK01KIK
.

K. KltCNCII.-

LANU

.

Orricc AT Noiuu PLATTG , NKU. ,

SOth , 11H-
W.Notlco

.
Is hereby ylTeu that the

named settler has llled notlco of his Intention tc-

nnko llr.ul proof in mtpport ot his claim , m.tl
lint Htild proof will bo nmdo boforoOonnly Jtld o-

t Broken liow , Nebraska , (ill April Till , IWiJ , t f.-

IClulmrcl OUL ,

1. K. No. IOU5U , for thu a Hi o U of uoutloi , 11 ,

nd u I'j no U of mectlou 1 , towu ID , N. It'u. 'J-

J W. lln uiitiiOB the following wltnosabH u-

irovo his coiKliuioiih rvaldunco upon and onltlva-
Ion of Hnldlund , vl : KilwanlV , UUBIC ot .M-

e.Klnloy
.

, Nob. ; lloury Martm of Mollluloy ,

ioNatnan\ S. Province ot AlcKlnloy , Nub , ;
Sebnsllan Neth uf lirokou llow , Null.-

UKOHUK
.

U. I''IIK.NCII , Hey later.

STATIC OF NKHUASIiA , I .
OUSTMllUOUNrv , J

°*

COUNTY OOUuT FOIt HAH ) COUNTY-
.Al

.
a leoslou ot the County Ucurt , held At tb

county court room , lu and for Bald county , a-

lirokon llow , ou tliuSth day ot Murcb , A. I) . ,
1 00. Present , .1' . A. Armour , County Judge.-

In
.

the mutter ot the estate of Johu Al. Uolcomb-
doctia ud.-

WHKUKXH
.

, Lottera ot iiduilnlatratlon have this
ilny be.u uruutud to Anmudu U. llolcomb as m-
luilnlttratrlx

-

o( the uttuto ut John At. llolcomb-
It InOIIUKIIKU.

. Thtit elx months bo allowed for
oivdltors to piceeul thulr cltilms ngnliibl eald us-
Into (or ndjustmout und iillowiiuou , uiul 0110 year
bo Hlluwfcil euld udiulnistnurli to hUttlu up said

itnte , from Uio lUth duy of Murcli , 1UUU-

.AMD
.

IT is I'UiiTiiKii uituisuuD , That notice bo-

glvon to tbo creditors of nald usluiu , to iippcar bu-
Fore uie , tit the county court room In s lU county ,
on the 10th dny of Muy , 1IWU. on the 1U.I1 day of
July , 1WW , ana ou the 10th duv ot Sepluuibor ,
1IHX ) , at 10 o'clock , it. m. , each iluy , by publication
lu the Cuelur county HKI'UIILIOAN , u nuwspupor
printed In said county , four wuukd tuccosoivuly ,

prior tu the lUth d y of Aluy , 1UOO , for ttio purnosu-
of proi onllni ; tholr clulms for udjualinunt tud ill-
lowuncu.-

HKAU
. .1 A. Austoun , Uuunty Judgu.-

U.

.
[ ]

. B. LAND Orn-tuB ,

March-illi , 1UUU-

.A

.

Mumclent contest alllduvlf having been llled-
In thin oUlco by Wil. Moouit , coutoutunt , ugalimt
timber claim outry No. 71B7 , m Jo Uotobur !JUlb ,

IBB'J , for B M , no U and n >i , BO H. nectlon 30 ,
townphlp 10 , rungo i0! , by Uuulel Snyilur , ouii-
tuBlou

-
, lu which U Is allowed that Bald Daniel

Bnydur has wholly ubauilooed uld tru t. TImtlio
fur moro than llro yenrH bus ntigluctod and re-
fused

¬

either lu IIUIBOU or by uirent to plow or cul.
tlvuto Bum truct in any way , or to piuiit or ro-

pluut
-

any podlun of enlcl truct to trous , uoeda or-
cuttlngB. . Thitl Huld trict ID nut nor hut not hoou
cultivated or pluntud In uny nmnnor for muro
than live yoiiri and U wholly devoid oC limlior or-
treua ot any kind und thut " 11 the lalchoa herein
complained of cxluat thiu date , bald parttun
are noruby uotlllod to appear , rotpoud und ullur-
ovldenco touching mid ullocutlon at U o'o.oclt p.-

in.

.

. , on April lOlh , lUOO , hotoro the Uo lalor and
Keculvor ut the Uullod Sluton Lund Oiuw lu Lin-

coln
¬

, Not ) , ,
The auld coiitentuut luiviut; , In u proper nlllcln-

vll
-

, tiled March 4 , 1UOO , bet forth facts which
nliow that utter duo dillK'eiiuo iiur8oiiat nurvlcu ot-

thia hollco tun not hu mudo , It In hereby ordered
aud directed tlmt sue. , notlco be lv"u by due aud
proper publication

J. W.JOUNBON , Koijlalor.-
T.

.

. 1* KKNNAUD , Ucuulrer.U-

UOKKN

.

llow , Nicii. , March ia. 1000.
Notice U hereby given Ihut ttiO lollowlni :

iiauiod eetllor IIHB lllcd notlco ot hU lutontlou to-

iuai o tliml proof Iniuppovt ot hlrf claim , uud that
taid proof ivlll bo inmlu before n.'Klul r and 10-

Colvtr
-

ul llroUen lo\v( , Neb. , on April SO. 1WJ ,

VizVullur Uo eta if llmueii UjW , NoU. , U

K. No Sj , lor the w V uvr'i Yi 8 , Bcctlin Jo ,
township lit N. , rungo MV Uo IIUUIKH Ihu lol-
owing wllnt-bBUb to provo hla contluuoa ioal-
leutxi

-
upon and cul trillion of mild laud , vU :

A'llllam 18a Kent of Itound Valley , Nob. , Albeit
It. Uliraiau of lira ou llow , Neb. , Frank WolU-
f W lworth. Neh. , Hohert Alllnou ot Lllliun ,

Neh , uAUEH WIIITKUBAD , ItegUtor.

Laud OiUoo nt Lincoln Xubr. , I

.March 15 1100.) f-

Notlco is hereby (.Iven thut tlm fullowlnj,"
Darned etttier him lllcd notlcu 01 hU intention to-

iiiuku Unul proof lu suiipurt of hla olMlw , uuu th tt-

iald proof will bo uiutiu hofoM Uuiiniy Jiult'u ,

JuBtur county , nt Urokeu llow , on April 2d , ItwO ,

Iz :

Jolm Tlioiliu-
II

- ,
11. 18170 , for the o V uw M , sw H BW Af, boo.-

2U

.
and uw nw-W-lO-W w-

.Ue

.

nainca the following wltne-soa to proro hlo
continuous rfBldeueo upon uud cultlvutlou of eald
lund , viz : John'K. SUinner of Uarwyn. Nob. ,
Joi-ephS. lluruottot Dorwyn , Neh , ' Kdinund-
HoiiKher ot llerWjU , Neb , W > ley illlier of llor-
wynTNob.

-
. J. W , JOHNSON , Heglster-

.3WOt
.

0 8 Land Olilco nt Hrokon llow , Nob. , I

March 171IWO. J

Notice la hereby given tlmt Chan. NV.Clmpinau hat
filed notice of Intention to make flnal proof ho-
fore register and to eivor.ut their otHoo In llrokeu-
Uow , Neb.011 Thursday , the Olhdsyof April ,
1900 , ou timber culture application Mo. 60 , for
thoaw-qnarterof sectlou No. I'J' , lu township No.-

1U

.
u , raiiuo o. 10 w ,
llunaiuiaaH wituosion : Wllllun Hitter ot-

Walworto , Nob. Frank Christy ofValwprth ,

Neb. , Walt Motcalf of Walwottu , Nob. , I'orry-
ilelculf of Walworth , Neb.-

JASIBB
.

WIIITBIIBAD , Uegliter ,

i lilted Suite * Laud Olilco ,

North 1'latte , Neb , April 3 , 1800.

Notice la bcrtby given that
ELLEN WUBATON

has filed noilco of Inteiulon to nmiio flnal proof
before oumv Ju igu ut hu o llco in Uro en llow ,
Nob.onFrliIiiylhumhday of May , llOO , ou
timber culiuni applloatlon fco13071 , for thu o 'i-

no < o\'i\ t o M (itwrlor ot ccctlou No. 2J , In tow-
ntti

-

\ Mo U n , ningo No. l west 0 ' . M.
She nunica aa wlttioet-os ; Nimuol K. Javw of-

cruto , Nob. , Peter 11 otterwu of Oconto. Neh. ,

John J. Hreueu of Ocouto , Nuh.ruuk Uuv. or-

.acorgoiowii , Neb.
Quo. K. I'ltKNou' , UcgUter.

Now is the time to rouv yotir-
tU tht )


